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From «ne er other of these families, the 
most celebrated Arabians derive their de
scent through their dam ; the Bédouins ap
plying to their horses a proverb other na
tions have generally confined to their proge
ny, and esteeming the mother's side the sur 
est beyond doubt.”

-------«9Cop.rt, near Hereford, says, ‘‘I am decidedly 
of opinion that the Merino sheep will en
dure the hardships and drudgery of folding 

j and bear the weather equal to any South 
j Down, and I have some yearlings highly 

The following extracts from the second crosaecj am\ very fine wool, weighing from 
report of the Merino S iciety of Great-Bnt- ; j4 t0 ](, pounds per quarter.” Mr. Sutton, 
aiu may not be uninteresting, at this time j 0r p’at,)n jn Cheshire, makes the following
to many of our readers. 1 he society \yas , communication : “About five years since 1 _ PIUt.AUEI.PrnA, Nov. 23.
established for the purpose of encouraging : ^ the Merino cross on Ryland ewes; ij A transaction as disgraceful to the nerpe
the breed of Merino sheep in that country, Lvas ^|lcn fo possession of a flock of Lei- trators, as it was disastrous to the suilei eis, 
it is supported by a long list of members, | sheep, which 1 had good reason occurred on Sunday evening at the African
among whom are several of great respect- ; t|jink were some of the best in the coun- Church, on Sixth street, above Lombard, 
ability; and at the head of which appears Las they had taken several premiums at Just as the preacher for the evening w.. 
the name of Sir Joseph Banks as president. ! om. .\gricuUutMl shows.”—The crossed Me- concluding his discourse, several young, wd 
From the who e tenor of the report, it «p-! rj,lowooi soij that vear for 3». 6r/. per pound, dressed, white men. presented themselv. 
pears, that a great deficiency of line wool tl)e Leicester for is. 2rf —the former much at the door, with segars in their mouth
for their m-.UUI ictines was apprehended, ujle greater weiglit. Tliis determined me aiul demanded admission. I his was refus
andit was conjectured that it would require to sefi t|1L. whole of uiv Leicester flock, a\l ed till they threw away their segars, when 
at least 20 rears before they would be able i , ,)OW, ke(,p ,,n|y the crossed Merino«», j they entered swearing “- engeance against 
to supply, by wool of English growth, the T)u. sl which 1 h ive hitherto tried feed j the negroes,” and proceeding to the lower
quantity annually imported. I*fie state of (ptjck make beautiful mutton and good fla- ! stove on the men s side of the bouse, t.irew 
Spain, since the publication of the report, ; v‘omp Several gentlemen ill this neigh- | in a quantity of salt mixed with Cayenne pep- 
has been such as to induce a belief that the fi01.fi00.j having heard much said against it, | per. 1 hey then retired, 
enterprize of a few meritorious individuals desired to have a quarter of some one year I Immediately afterwards a uisagrccabk 
has secured to the United States this use- oW W(.thers j was killing; and having tasted smell was perceived which was quickly fol 
ful animal. Whether the wool is therefore j it unal,j,nously declared that tlicv never ; lowed by a difficulty of breathing. I lie 
sought for by our manufacturers, or those eftt better .nutton 0f its age.” Mr. Allen most violent sneezing andcoughing was heard 
abroad,* the rearing of sheep cannot fail to , of p[avm.s Bedfordshire, sends this account I in every part of the house, and tlu- dread 
continue an object deserving the attention ol j of lns flock> amounting to 400 : “For many | of strangulation became general. The cry 
every farmer. For se far, all the Merino ; aps [ kv.it on my farm Leicesters, and ! o. fire was'l’aised, and *. ie assembled multi
wool raised in this and the neighboring j J,)en So„th Downs sparing no expense to tilde, amounting in all it is said to more 
counties. Has been purchased, at liberal pri- , prouurc t|le |,est of their kinds; but from ob- ! than two thousand, rushed towards tiie dif- 
ces, by B. Wells Sc Co. the proprietors of Jervation *mi conviction, I changed to the ! fevent doors ami windows, overturning the 

’ the Steubenville Woolen Manufactory. So Merino about tea years ago, in which breed I benches, <nd trampling under feet those 
much of it ns thev have been unable to man- j )iave contj„Ued ever since, finding them 1 persons who were so unfortunate as to fall, 
ufacture into cloth, has been by them, ex- more healthy, and having fewer losses than. The scene is more easily conceived than 
ported, to the-esstern cities, and sold. The with either of the other breeds. My mat- described. The confusion lasted tor many 
proceeds of which, as well as of a large por- t0M of the various dips, is highly approved, | minutes, and the agonizing screams of the! 
tion of their cloths, enables them to supply aml j obtain the higliest price going for tiie I suff erers drew the people together from a 
their store tn Steubenville witli all kinds of. best mutton 0f oilier breeds, now 3 1-2,1. per distance of several squai es.
goods needed fut the supply of the country; ^One woman, Catharine Williams, was j 
thus retaining in this section of country the The secretary, after giving the opinions ! taken from under a pile of bodies, and died |
money (betwen 30 and <40,000 annually) anfj ^dilation's of Mr. Til rap and Mr. immediately afterwards. Another, we are | T, Uia. I. ,, A nnfVir>P*iripc anrl Th-ncro-iek
which otherwise would be carried over the Bj,.|,eck, corroborating those already cited, , mtormed, died tills morning. Several nth- ! ~ . ■ ApOtlltCai les anU JJrugglSIS.
mountains, and which alone make an nu- l)(Jt w|ljcjl aV(. tr)l) jol)), to \)t insertrd here, ‘ ers were severely wounded,and many slight- A UstlMf-I oi 1110 (intents. | Josepli Bringhurst, 85 market st.
portant addition to our circulating medium. aiij,.css,.s himself thus to the president of j I y injured. ; ; Atonement—the doctrine briefly considered. ! Margaret Johnson, 88 market st.
This fact is better than a thousand argil- soc;etv.. „Mr. Tbrap and Mr. Birbeck are The nature Of the composition used by 1 Biblical Criticisms—on 2 l’et. 19.—on the Lord's’E. B. Vaughan & Co., Sign of tiie Mortat
meats, in favour of the policy of encouraging gentlemen whose statements must carry ! tiie young men, was discovered from a pu- ( Supper—on 1 Cor. xv. 45-6-7-8-9. ami Bestie, 44 Market st.
domestic industry. But to return to the j ;vjt(l them so much weight,that further an- per containing a parcel ot it which one of Brownlee's Inquiry—review of, in detail.
Sheep;—An additional inducement for in - tliôritirs need not he resorted to. Upon 1 them dropped on the flour. The poor co- '■•dv“i—»lograplncal skeien of,—and Servctus. ;
troducing the Merino breed of slieep on eve- tbe w|10le, tnereforc, no doubt remains, but, hired people tliiuk that if the winilows and Com'ch “. State Ghurca Establishment, views of I hcophilus Jones, 27 market st. 
ry farm in tliis region ot our country will be l tfiatthc Merino race and its crosses mav 'oe doors had not been opened immediately, the . ,, , „ Val. M’Neal 8t son, 86 and 109 market st.
tound in the extracts of the report concern-j st)-.inp,.oveli as ultimnteiv to fulfil vorn- tire- whole congrjg-ition would have been sträng- : 1 s -Address 1k' , the I resbyte- William M’Neal, king st.
ing the quality of mutton, from whichit ap- rtictjon< s5p> hy carrying'“The finest woo! led. ! rZJ! 'mu’ Soc,eh'—Rni:llkso|h I James Simpson, 19 west front st.
pears that the various crosses afford mut- j in the worW> wfifoh is English.” thus unit- —~ ------- ! .2,», A' ■,, V\ lute, 80 market st.
ton equal, it not superior to any of their for , j,,- tbe five (in dities required bv Sir Joint ! Wc learn from a Fiiilartelphia pajier that S 'p ’ 1 lioinas V irden, French st.
mer breeds; and in many instances a decul- Sinclair in a perfect breed of sheep—1form, thieves employ children to steal for them. rr.cd—i writ'en ’
ed preference has been to the Menno mut- \ßfecfValoeti, alKl flavor.’’ ' ! These little vagalmnds enter the stores un- ' niscinlinc__

M my proofs of this might be adduc- i ‘ ‘ 1____ 'der various pretences, and steal as soouas r< rli-sW-* I ' I Cstcp’__trhf«; of
ed; such are selected as; it is hoped, will be . Wool.. j the eyes of the store keeper are turned to Khm-aièd Ministry—Education society,
satisfactory, and are best adapted, >y t »e , The most profitable occupations for our ' so-,nv other object. Visriuimaux, prieatc.aft amonir,
brevity, for insertion in a puuiic journal. ! yeomanry owning highland farns, is the | ihe recuiting seargeant to the Marine r.w’enee—the net ess,

btcuo. ncrattl. i rearing of Merino sheep. Full blood Me- j Corpse attached to our Navy Yard, had a Franklin, lïenjamin—1;
EXTltACTS. rino wool washed, sells to the manufai tu-| drummer belonging to his command, put (ira c—universality of,

“The vast importance ot our woollen man- e,.s from fifty to sixty cents per ! under arrest, on Saturday, fur disorderly Grifftii’h speech hdbre the Presbyterian Educa- 
ufactures is demonstrated by the retrospect j pound. We miss the butter and cheese conduct, i’hu latter swore that he would be ' lion Societ 
of a century, nota year ot which elapsed j from some of the farmers on Connecticut T evenged, and an opportunity occurred unfor- 
withont manifesting that to our ancestors it | rfver, (and they brought the vevv best of' tun itely hut too s -on. 
was au object of the first solicitude. Public j those articles)—and see them frequently! 
attention, till lately, was not directed to the pass us on their wav to market with loads -permission wu:
production of Merino wool, and' the princi- t (Jf wool. A few towns on Connecticut river, j iluusetora short time, and tie was no sooner 
pal com marc i«d advantages of Spain have j wj|| se|| the »present year from 50,000 to! out of it, than lie seized a musket which 
been derived trom our negiect and want ot■} ^joo.OQO worth of wool. The rearing of J stood ijy tV d-ur ready loaded and primed, 
foresight. The following brief statement ot : Merino sheep and the production of woo!, and shot tue‘.sergeant, in the small of the !'1 * u\
our importations during the last three \ ears,. js a business that cannot be overdone, any 1 back. 1 he drummer was so quick in his ?!• '* *
shew the numerous benefits we have con- j rnore than the culture of cotton in the south- ; movements, that tiie soldier, w no had him j. ,

! ern states; and, if we do not greatly err, it in charge could nut arrest his arm. ! OrthodoV!
__ ; will be a business which will yield re td. At tue time this outrage was committed, pcnn Mc-td’s trial 

« j monev and wealth not less to the farmer of Sergeant l'iun« t, the subaltern on whom the p(.nil| William—biographical sketch of 
6,84-5 ,yddithe North than the cotton business does to j di unimei; wreaked his vengeance was wilüâm Pitt’s letter toi!ie‘peopic of England,!!

10,9.35,5 2.) the planter of the South.—.V. If. Pat. standing m a group of about I2u men, about 20 on tjH. a.b,ise of Hi li don__
4^737^397 ! ------- ‘ |);icfs from the floor of thu guiird liotibc. ^’rofciwor'aiiil Possessor of llc-ligion—

tool on mi j ni E A FI A III AN IIO It 5 11 O t* I 11L, 1) I. sf.lt 1 ■ i 1 ilo liali cut ml til v lu iv r r port of ills buck It cform.it ion—I lie progress of;
'cr Land from I:m i»cli anti a half from tiie spine, Sermons of I'.lias Hicks

! p.issefl tnrougli ills bofly, broke one ot his Servctus—hiogntphicul sketch of,
“ The hors«* like the camel in Arabia js ! allt'. 11 issiid, grazed a brick wall some Slavery—immediate, not gradual abolition of-—I 

trained verv eàr'v to submission to absti-1tc'" °r fifteen lcet from the place where he extracts from a pamphlet London, IS:
41,594 ; nence and fatigue ; lie is commonlv mounted W»B liU!1',';,K* . , . ; Society for promoting Christian knowledge

872." :4 With a light load before his second rear, and rioine nopes are entert ained ot h.s rccove- cccdmgs of,
2'147,69f, : with his age the weight and labour inn- a,, T'initv-thodoclnne Inirflv examined, •

» TV""........ “ ,“?• Sl“"-' -»id Trunk Stores, ! _________ 'Ä*

iV4i which we made across a smdi desert be- 34 «5 HD'sDo I N hH fiOODh. bilver Smiths and Jewellers.

almost continuai!v, during that time our Market .Sir,w, II dmmgtov. jqMli, »u.mc i'llu-f tin, lalol.V iceeiveti > 60 market street,
horses had no sustenance whatever, besides 1 1 edwr." tar above «.lands, t|,e , • blio w.ll i 1 a variety ot new gooils, whirl,, with hisfor- |mtb Guth,t* ^ ma>ket st. 
a few handsf.il of an inferior kind of barley,, 71““ l'"d » r.-mph-e a-sorim ,,« ot • n.cr stock, comprise a splendid assortment, viz. | tUmpIS.
and the drv stubble thev cnuhl s latch up in . ' '']■'* ° V L1.^ JV' ',il \ ‘;*‘own, olive, drab, and William Wilson, 13 cast second st.
their unre nittiug course. I have ind-edU- ! am. ! StcP"c» f market"'

in.tdi hi u»f must taNliion.ihl- | Forest Cloths ami Kerseys—Velvets & Cords. Cabinet Warehouse.
alma s, and by ilioicc work- l.adies Habit and Puftsac Cl. i T . T’ • . , • , .' , ‘ ,n . j HilkUwmisdoiTmVdlm^^leneia Vesting, tCmS‘ Jr' Shl^- betwecn 2(1 a"d M

Z'country*narL"!! a^,'°'v J"j rcd^«.Tobacco& Segar Manufacturers.

rkahly low. ! Figured lind plain Bonibazctts, !|Thomii8 A. Starre,t, 107 market st. '

iWilmiogU.« & Phihd. IjKtceb.

' Worsted, Germantown, and Cotton ilosicrv,* ij^lo®P;M«try Ann, Shockley, Rush’s wharf.
I Lutestrings, nsbaw and Levantine Silks,* ' î'an,c* 1 °,nsttt, market st.'wharf

Industrv, Scout, Robinson’s wharf.

I

xUc, Vractlca\ ¥avvwev.
SHEEP ANU WOOL.

SILVEU SPECTACLES, siLVElt PLATE, SH.VER SPOONS, and all kinds of Silver ami 
Gold work arc manufactured and kept constantly for sale by

xisaraY .t. pepper,
M his old established stund, Nu. 60, Market st. Wilmington, %

Where he will thankfully receive, and promptly and faithfully execute all orders in his line of l>ti, 
-, mess, for cash or old gold or silver. Ho respectfully öfters his sincere thanks to all his customers 
for the liberal share of business with which they have favoured him, and earnestly requests those 
who arc in arrears, to call and settle their accounts, as lie wishes to close his books without delay.

6—tf. *January 13, 1825.

Grocery Stores.
.L,st rri'eiv' „ ,, i.,r ,,u* at J. scotT'S I JoBePh, Mendenhall Sc Co. comer-of Kins 

HidIc and Hat Store, Vo. 9> Market vre<-t, ! !l,u^ Second streets.
Owen’s New Views of society; Memoirs of the >se?hC. G.l|.m, 46marketst

Countess de t.enlis, Morse’s American Révolu-.Æl1mcs haniuel Brotwt, 8 High st. 
tion; Scott’s J.tvcs offne Novelists; il,»band- Clement & Gordon, corner of Market and 

Hunting; Duke Christian; Christian Indian; Cos- Kennet.
lington Shadows; Laities and Gravities; A few Peter Horn, corner king and front sts. 
davs in Athens; Trubadour; IL lan’s Pilgramage Arthur Murphy, 16 VV est front st. 
to Jerusalem; Babylon the Great; Tales for Mo-} John Hire, Brandywine, south of bridge, 
tiieis; The Foresters—together with other new Samuel Stroud, corner of front and orange, 
and valuable works. Also, a very general assort- George Williamson, 10, high st. 
meut of Blank books, Sehool books and Sta- George W inslow, 179 market st. 
tionary -all of which will be sold at reduced pri-j John VV right, corner of Front and Market 
ces. I Perry Sheward, Market st. opp. Academy.

Hardware, Oil <$’ Paint Stores.
Joseph Grubb, No. 72, Market Street. 
Ncwlin & Woolston, No. 50, Market street.

New Publications.

m

r—Wilmington, Nor. 4, 1825.
i

FOR SALE At this Office,
Price f 1 50, bound in boards,

China, glass & queensvvare stores.
David Smyth, 68 market st.THE BE HE AN,

-

Boyt and Shoe Manufacturers.

Merchant Tailors.
VVm. C Deputy, Northeast, Cecil co. Mil. 
Jas. Simpson, Jr. 7 west third st.
George H. () Daniel, No. 98, market,-st. 
ThomasF. Curl, near Painters Bridge, Clics- 

ter Co. Penn.
James O’Hara, No. 68, Shipley street.

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
Mary and Rebecca White., 110 market st, 
Ann Bailey, market st. near Kennet road.

Hotels and Taverns.
Levi Baily, Eagle its Monument, market neat 

kennet.
William 0. Dorsey, west Front, near shiplci 
James Jeffris, 39 market st.
James Plumley, Queen of Otaheite, conic: 

i! of market ami queen sts.
! John M. Smith, Indian King, corner of Mar 
|i ket and High sts.
Joseph Gill, Montgomery’s old stand, Hoc- 

: kesson road.

Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
'Cochran and Adams, cor. orange and third 
Sainton 8c Bancroft, market, near kennet.

! James Ray, corner tatnall and queen.

ton.I '

’ of, exemplified, 
igi .qiliical sketches of,

:

V tol
ls ami Letter—strictures on, 
s\ —Uindoti Religion— 

-liupnsiiion. arcount of, 
'biograplii al sketch of,

G irnev t 
1 Kirk’s Lett

»liscl-v.'ll
lief;

immediately alter the evening parade, ' f'hmt baptism 
given him to icavetlie Guard *'<

La Fayette— 
lie, Chari

■or;

• rapiiical sketch of,-l.ii1
Memorial- ■ Virgin!.

Cr.-rds. -strirtuves on,
Ie—It ngtbv remarkss ]I Tract Societ) —s—Nul»

phicai sketcli of,ms ■biogiferred on other nations.
I

I .S’panink. | Other sorts.
1,799,226 
2,807,518 

445, 24
“The importations ot sheen’s 

average of four years, ending 5th January, i Fxlractedfr 
J819, amounted to 7,865,567 lbs. and 
from that date to tiie 5th of July in the same 
years as follows:

Germany and North of Europe,
Portugal,
Spain and Gibraltar,
Malta and the Levant,
Ireland and tiie Isle of Man,
Cape of Good Hope,
States of America,
Brazils,
Prize wool,

'Total
1

5,946,70
8,133,205
4,294,973

1816
1817
1818 V

extracts from,“ Heads’h.by ir 
Indiu to Ennhnnlin 1817.”

;y
■re Carpenters.

Elijah Uxiey, Broad, one door below King-st 
pro- Samuel Askew, Kennet Road.

Thomas Newlin, corner king and high st.

Watch Makers.

]

j

i

1
Total pounds. 3,119,670

J
“The flocks of fine woolled sheep in Spain 

befere the invasion of that unhappy desolat
ed country toy Bonaparte, was estimated at 'served them frequently feeding with the ! p..,.n,.!iil >■;»»)-rs 
about 6.000,000; of tiie sea moiety, perhaps ;m0st apparent relish on such food as tiie} . t x l< ! of it 
jths. are already destroyed, and the remain- firv burnt up shrubs we pqs-cd upon tiie!
der daily diminishing by rapine and neglect, road ; and have often seen a hare stump , 1 KiO por of Coarse
From what corner of the earth, then, can (the thickness perhaps of my thumb) de- ]'Lice Boots, suitable f. 
the manufactories of this country be suppii-1 vonred with tile greatest avidity, by tliese ! vl.ich will h - soldr- io, 
èd wicH line wool for the next twenty years?; patient, nardv and spirited animals.—li is; An assort»; niufl,:»!
This is a most serions question, and when- J,, this fucilitv of subsistence, and in t>i> '-m n.»d- Mom r 
ever the manufuturers shall be convinced hardiness, no less than in their lie;.a y and'-’O 
of their real situation for a supply of fine docility that tiie pure Arabian of tiie desert I 
wool, the growers tncreof in England will : mav fie distinguished from every other race. : 
me t with a very different reception from i„ other countries the horse of the highest | ,
them, from that which they have hitherto |,i03d-,s most delicate ; 
experienced. | )s directly the reverse, and Capt

The Quality rtf the Mutton. aid Kinnicr informs us, in his topographical .
“Interested individu,ds have crcat-d so memoirs of Persia, that he once rode a very | 

many doubts of the quality of Merino mut- young animal of this valuable breed full 90 
ton, that those who have had no opphrtu- miles without even once coming to a stop, nr 
nity of correcting their judgment by experi- dismounting fron hi hick—The bestand 
ence, suffer themselves to be misled by as- most assured market for exportation is 
sertinns which probably had their origin Äimoru, where hundreds are usually brought 
in observations on mutton in Spain-. Fro : to he conveyed to our sett’ements. The 
such premises can correct inferrenees be I current price ot a verv superior Arabian, on
drawn? Mutton is eaten in Spun only by I the spot, is about 1000 Iven crush, or near To be drawnon the 30tli of November,and finish-1
the lowest description of the people, ex ;ept ! 100/; (sterling;) and when more lias been
in the houses ota few noblemen ind gentle- ' given, it has usually been to induce some un- SLIIl'IL—1 Prize of 820,000; 1 of 810,000; 
men, wtio graze Merino wethers in the j wiping worthy Arab to part with a favorite I ’- of 5000; 2 ofl 90; 18 of 1000; 18 of 500; 18 
English manner, and the excellence of their j steed. 100; 186 ot 50; 188 of
mutton lias never been questioned.” I The birth is always witnessed by an Arab , 1 i<dt<-ts ?5—Rad

“The comparative price of mutton in Lnu- ; that lie mav certify on hi*» own knowledge ! -NuNV-iufk MillB Eitt*i\ltui*C ljottcl’y. 
don forms a good criterion of its value. Mr. j the* puritv of the breed. Whether it he ow- T‘> he drawn on the 1th of January, 1826.
King, of Nrwgtte market, sells Merino, lag to this extreme care in the breeding, or; SJHILML.—1 Rri/e ol' ?100, 00; 1 of $5(J;000; 
mutton for a half penny a pound more than I to the climate which is generally thought ta- j * 20,000; 1 of 10,500; 2 of 5,000;^ 4 of 2,500;
any otherj'not, as he declares, on account ot j vour-thle, they are certainly very beautiful ! °1 3,000; 39 of 1,000, 78 ot 500; 468 of
public ouriosity, but its superior flavor.” creatures; since although a pure Arabian}^» 4FH> of 50. \\ hole 1 iukut ^50-—Half (lo.
“ There is an excellence peculiar to Merino is seldom of any superior height, yet for do- ^ Quarter (h). 12 50 Li.uhih d.o. <3 25 «ix-

shcep and their crosses, which has hither- cility, form, hardiness and speed, a rival is te?1"t !< ?‘ ^ A aT1 art? .. , ,
to been little noticed : their hind quarters diftKcult to be found. , * icket® and Shares m> either ol the above
are heavier than their fore quarters, conse- “ Bred in the tents of the Bedooin, like ,otUncs* il,,d CaS 1 l>a,d for * rizes !ls sOOU as 

quently the greater weight of mutton is io children, they feed at hand, and follow their
the more profitable joints, ‘Mr. Toilet, an master’s steps in his wanderings, or when
early and extensive breeder of Merino he falls in battle remain immoveable by bis
sheep and a coadjutor, of Lord Sommer- side. With an arched commanding crest,
ville has tound a ready sale for, and perfect nervous, straight compact limbs, the shoul- -------------- TA . T1 1 T\/f
approbation of, his mutton in Staffordshire, der of a racer and a spreading open chest; RSPKCTFULLY informs the public that Ul*y !*OOU IVLcrchtUlts.
^Ir. Hunt records, that his wethers have the Arab when provked to speed, displays has opened a DAY.SCHOOL for the'’in- SamuelSappington No. 71, Market-st.
always turned out to his most complete sat- an open nostril that snuffs the wind, an eye struct ion of small children, mule and female; in Buzby 8c Bassett, 62, market st. Livery Stable—Kept by Huson Swayne,,u
isfactiôn in Hampshire; while Mr. Hatfield, of fire, and the action, if not the speed of 'wftn^e, a few doors above lligh-st., where John Patterson, 30 market Street. i Shipley st. above Queen,
residing ill the isle of Wight, more partie- tiie Antelope. He scarcely feels the ground, Reading, W riting, Arithmatic, Geography and w. B. Tomlinson, No. 81 Market Street Junten Norden, one of the Burgesses of this
uUK supports the conjecture of the Duke or leaves a print behind ; whilst his spirit “"“«mar will be taught, at trom two to three John R. Br'mck’.e, corner of Market & Queen ! Borough, a Notary Public and Conveyuuc-
of Bedford, by informing us that many gen- seems to rise and display itself with the ’P”streets. ! er, No. 65, King street,
tie.Ill'll of his aciluamtaiice thiiik this mut- continuance of tiie cltace. -'■same place,"where the shove branches will be Wl''h‘m M’Caulley, Brandywine, north sidajMhs/er Bricklayer, Grocer and Lime Mer-
ton equal toWelch . Dr Fai ry, too who “The finest come from the province of. taugllV onthesume terms. of the Bridge. j chant.-M. W. Brackin, No. 3, west Higl*
can never be mentioned among Menno N .jd and the Bédouins preserve with su-, j. c, ALLEN pledges liimsclf to -those who John M’Clung 8c Co. 55 market st. street, opposite the upper market house,
breed rs without respect and *d „.ration, perstit.ous rare the memory and descent of patronise hlslaemf„wy for youths, that he - John M’Lear, 58 market st. \Stove U’arr-room-Johuathen Saville cof-
me-ntr.Ms m ills F acts, “that at Bat!., from j their purest blood, tracing these various will pay strict attention to the mortis and con- Allan Thomson, 43 market st. ’ reFof Market and lL.nover-iUs
its size and flavor, it lias always .been much breeds to five original sources, which' have i duct of such children as may be placed under Ids John W. Tatum, 82 market st. ' |p?a„„e, % »,«/ Cordt«?
courted, and has sold .In the market tor the each given their name to some peculiar race, tilt.. Chalkier Homers 48 market st : t ‘a’:l“‘ Maniifactut m.q o rï ict tarai k
highest price.” Mr. Armitage, of Webton I and are acknowledged as the Parent stock.! Wilmington, Noe. 10, 1825. 7—3mo. Edward T. Baily,’67 market st John Bancrott’Brandywine, near

h; ; t * -

T

■'fîr.s por pur. 
n.- !< i s su|)|»!!c*.l 
sli »H* ..rotpl .nc« 

'l't»4- siibscf« .

the I ist liberal torms, for

ami i.l
h<ve employed a person n).u.k , 

i' ll entling and Idfma j ,,|ack’u 
»«•«I t » leave Hicir n c«sure.

Florence, I
ml pyurl Grosilenhplc,

Mantua, PhVui bilks,
Nankin and Canton Cimjh >,
Black, white, and green Kalian do.

. ... Irish Linens anil Lawns, *
.•lierai ass< I t'lK-n ot travL-lliiigandj i.inen Cambric,

Cambric, Hook, and JvcLonctt Muslins,
Figur'd and plain Swiss do.
Merino and Crape Shawls, ' James C. Allen 7VucArrNo. 105, Orange-sty
V t and Cashmere do. : above the Hay-S
Turn in ire C ul i coes a"'1 iThomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin

Silk Flag, and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, ji ,Ircn ^“nufiictlirer, corner of
Colion do. and Madrasss do. 1 nmrket and second streets.
Lotton Cords, Tapes, Sewing Silk and Threads, J^cob Alrichs, Machine. Maker, corner of 

With the usual assortment of i shlpley and broad streets.

fron Foundry—Evan Thomas & Co. see- 
e . ... . . om'. 9.*. near the Black Horse tavern.
Surh as Sheetings, Shirtings, Plaids, Stripes,! MarocCt.
Checks, Ticks, Tow Linens, Pittsburg Cords and:i °
Drillings all of which will be sold at the verv I 
lowest rales.

i Bread ;uid Biscuit Bakers.
1 Miller üimntt, 105 Shipley st.
Michael Wolfe, 3, East 3d street.

■James Gibson, East Front, near Market st.

ith the Arabian it
■ d,.pn M’Dim- or chddi'.-ntn », ivi

V. M-Ne.il, & Son. T
N II. A

Il i I- l'miiks
tVilniingti i . M»> 19. 18.'5 31—if. MISCELLANEOUS.

M
EQUAL JUSTICE TO ALL.

Wu! crlo
les.Eri/.us Î . ri/us ! ! Prizes Î ! ! 

North C'.iroliir.i E»Uerv* II

1
T

ed in a few minutes. C]

1188 of 10; 13950 of 
- (Quarter 1 25.

DOMESTIC GOODS
10-

■iManufactory—Robinson’s & Co. 
98 market st.

Ai
' Conveyancer—Benjamin Ferris, at the cor 

it nor of West and Third streets.Wm. B. Tomlinson, ..
No. 81, Market street, three doors above the Far-1 , ' >' -url-unl», Notary Public, Surveyor <4

:| L ind, C onveyancer, Regulator of Street-, 
Ij ike. II Iligli street.

3a

mu’s Bank.
Il’haingtnn, September 8/A, 1825.
The editors of the Village lfecord will insert'! Talent Huy and (Irt.in liukts

the above for three months, and send their bill to ; Joshua Johnson & Son, makers, l’ikr- 
tliis office for payment. Creek Mills.

— i Lott cry and K.échangé Office.—J. J. Robin' 
;| son, 105, market street.

— I [Notary Public and Conveyancer.-------Isaac
!| Hendrickson, corner of French and Sec 

ond streets. No. 43.

59—3m.
tond 1 56.

“1
On VII,

"1By Jonathan Rumford,
No. 52 MARKET STREET. GENERAI. REGISTER.
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